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M Men to Carry
Japan's Ex-Rul- er

To Resting Place

By LUTHER A. HUSTON, v
TOKIO, Feb. 4. One hundred and

five men, selected from the young
men of the village of "Vase, near
Kyoto', will cacry the. body of the
late Emperor Yoshlhlto to its final
resting place from the special fu-

neral train at dawn Tuesday.
The funeral train made of four

tactions is due to arrive at the
Hlgashl-Asakaw- a station at 1:20

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 4. (AP)
Detail!! of how federal prohibition
agents spent I6.00U in working up

J "hip pocket" cases, posed a bootIS REFUSED

TORONTO,' Feb; 4. (By the
Press.)There Is a stronff

probability that King George and
Queen Mary will' visit Canada this
year, to attend the Diamond Jubilee
of Confederation celebration at Ot-
tawa In July. Their majesties have
already been invited by the Domin-
ion government, Premier Mackenzie
King stated and they are
giving the matter their earnest con-
sideration. .'. V -

LANCASTER (Wis.), Feb. 4.
(LN.S.) William N. Coffey, con-fess-

sliyer of Mra. Hattle Sher-
man Halm, his bigamous bride, to-

day was Bpnfenced to life imprison-
ment at Wisconsin State peniten-
tiary at Waupun. '

The entire proceedings from 'the
time the hearing was formally
opened before Circuit Judge Sher-
man B. Smalley, required just six
minutes1, , o'clock Tuesday morning.

District Attorney Keyes Will
' Not Order Arrest of Come-

dian for Failure to Provide

JN EXQUISITE "TERIOD" GRAND FOR THE SMALLER HOME- -

AncTall believe the yarn despite
The fact his name is Hokam..... ,

The Japs don't like our fishing laws

And so express their views,

They fall upon their Japan-knee- s
v

And pray for Japan-new- s.

In Mexico they've found a plot
And wave a wild bandana, -

And so there will be something done ,

Tiempa and manana.

Good weather's promised for a while

And flowers now will do fine,
And I can take another dime

, And go an' get a shoe-shin- e

So that's the way the items go,
Air sorts of kinds and sizes,' --

You'll find they all are published here?
Besides a few surprises. ;

An S. F. school girl war is on, '

. The din is growing louder, ,

Now shall she powder up her face, ... .

, Or merely face the powder?;
The Shanghai battle's raging, too',

For power, tea and boodle, .

And many a suey's getting chopped,

And many a Chinese noodle.

Sometimes one finds that hanging is '

A thing that's not so wholesome,

And so I only pause to say
A man is hanged at Folsom.

The Strangler's found again back east,

: He wears a sable cloak, '
They've found this man so often that

It's now almost a choke.'
Down south dear Lady Beaverbrook

Says words about our climate,
I'd thank her, but that name of hers

There's nothing that will rhyme' it.

An S. F. grocer loses cash,
A vamp, he argues, broke 'im, '

leggers to trap offender and in
one instance sold" poisoned liquor
In order to make an arrest, were
revealed in IJnlted States . com-
missioner's court here today.

The testimony was given by the
agents themselves at the pre-
liminary hearings for a number of
persons arrested . in recent prohi-
bition raids at Santa Barbara. v

The principal witnesses . at- to-

day's heilngt were , H. .H. - Oftirk
and James C- Lane, former state
traffic officers who were employed
as i under-cov- er ' operatives, and
George H. Hudson, federal agent.
Clark and Lane were discharged
following the Santa'Barbara raids.

Clark admitted that he had sold
two cases of "goods", to W. M.
Walls, one of the defendants.

. "Wasn't that . stuff you sold
whiskey?" defense counsel1- asked,

"Oh, no, at one time it had. been
cognac, but it had been treated by
the government to make it, unfit to
drink," Clark replied. ,

Three of the defendants, Walls,
Gus Smith and E. R. Henry, were
ordered held for trial.

After the bearing Federal Prohi-
bition Administrator Frank R.
McReynolds announced be would
confer with United States Dlstriot

"

LOS AXGELES, Feb. 4. (jP
District Attorney Asa Keyes today
refused to tnke any action toward
issuing a complaint against Charles
Spencer Chaplin for eged failure
to provide for his wife, Llta Grey
Chaplin, and "his two babies.
1

Request for the complaint had
fceea made by attorneys for Mrs.
"Chaplin, ho is suing the film actor
lor divorce, nt a series of confer-
ences with the district attorney yes-
terday.

: TnriHV. nffni' n rnnfflPMcp wltVi $795"
m inirodiictoty offer on

Lloyd Wright, one of Chaplin's utr
, torneys, Keyes announced that "Mr.

Wright has convinced me that he is
making payments un behalf of Mr.'
Chaplin und no complaint will be
issued."

Wright contended yesterday that
there was no basis for the com-
plaint s Chaplin Is sending his
wife's attorneys $100 weekly for the
children's maintenance,

ElJ big strong-ar- robbers IcapeiUonto a man
And trqinpled ail over tyis rest;

"Oct off!" ho insisted, "You've- got me all wrong
.. Mine's not a Community Chest!" Attorney McNab regarding , the

situation. mis v my i ame --JXeison' ": Vwnen ivirs. inapun s attorneyslearned ot Keyes" action they ex-

pressed surprise, declaring that It
was the understanding that theyshould be present at today's confer
ence. Their client, .meanwhile, is
Unable to obtain the J4.00U monthlv

, The Cable-Nelso- n has long been known as t

alimony awarded her because of
income tax liens against the Chaplin' . estate and because a writ of prohi-
bition,-secured bv the actor's at-
torneys, prevent the receivers In the
divorce action from making, pay-
ments. '

:
Wright, himself, is undei- - a court

order to appear Tuesday to show
causa why he should not be cited'for' contempt. The order was
granted Mrs. Chaplin attorneys as
the result of Wrights refusal to
answer questions in a deposition

. taken by them in an effort to pain

very good medium-price- d piano. Now come

Eeycral charming period grands, made by t
this

s

ttcfOSS tkeJffoM -

in Luruia non concerning Chaplin s
finances.

9he WorW Cruise Siiprane

famous manufacturer, to be sold for the interest- -

ingly low prjee of $845;.
We know that each of these artistic instru-

ments when established in a private home 'will

create intense interest " in the iCablc-Nels- on '

period grand piano. Therefore we are offering
the first shipments at the still 'lower introJutfory

price of $795; Artistic bench is included, The

purchase terms may be budgeted to your, con-

venience. v. N.
And the models' to wchoose from arc exquisite.

y

Each is but five feet long, some in highlighted and

some in dull mahogany. Spam, Italy and the France

of Louis XVI have been drawn upon for "period'

inspiration. The graxe, color and harmony ofyour

iyzy

'General Jackson
To Be Buried Today

.. Charles M. "General" Jackson,
, San Francisco columnist and politi-
cal writer, who died suddenly Wed-
nesday night, will be buried todayin Mt. Tamalpais Cemetery, Marin
county, i

A host of the journalistic friends,
Including city and State officials
and fellow newspapermen, will at-
tend the services at 2 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon in Sawyer's un-
dertaking parlors, San Rafael. The
body will be borne to the grave bysix San Francisco newspapermen'Ernest J. Hopkins of "The Exam-iner- ";

Frank B. Anderson, of tht
Call; Earl Behrens, of the Chron-
icle: Vld Larson, of the Daily News,
and Oscar Inpels and Hale Shields,of the Bulletin. '

. The Rev. William Kirk Guthrie,
pastor of the First Presbyterian' Church, will officiate.

Goodcell Election
Aid Seeks 'Waaes'

.. NEW YORK

(MADEIRA
, Funchal .

THE RIVIERA
Monte Carlo,' Nice

V ITALY
Naples Pompeii

EGYPT

To make modern travel a science of co-ordinat- ed

movement toward life's essential experiences culture ; ,. v
m

-- mT- decorative scheme can thus be carried out in the

fp most imposing piece of furniture vou will possess

Alexandria, Cairo, Suez

INDIA
Bombay, Agra, f

Delhi, Benares, .

Fatehpur Sikri

CEYLON
Colombo, Kandy

your grand piano! And its decorative value will

. be in keeping with its sound musical quality.

fe?'if' ou wiH indeed be delighted with these

, . Aftermath of the recent California
gubernatorial campaign, H.D. Perryof Oakland yesterday filed a claim
of J900 with the State Labor Com-
mission' against Rex B. Goodcell,
"Who was a candidate for governor.
.Perry placed his - claim with
Deputy State Labor Commissioner

- W. H. Urmy of Oakland. He al- -
leged that he was employed bv Fred
Goodcell, a brother of the candidate,and that his position was later
passed on favorably by Rex Good-ce- ll

himself.. The money is for his
alleged campaign services.

Fred Goodcell yesterday declared
that Perry may have been retained
By some committee,but that he had never had dealingswith him.

RvvA instruments, of which the Italian style is.
STRAITS SETTLEMENTS fi Slc iX. illustrated here. Act nowsave foot

ana pleasure, 10 pioneer ior new i; routes, oeiier
ways and means, has always been the endeavor of

.Thos. Cook & Son.
.

'
.

This- - Wo rid Cruise abandons the beaten path,
'

,

originates an entirely different route,' crosses the ,

world to the East, recrosses it td the West
and, without retracing its course,- - completes
an itinerary such as has never , before been attempted.
The interest, allurement, pleasure and significance of
such a voyage will appeal with equal force to those ,

who have experienced the pleasures of a trip around
the globe, as well as to those who are still looking for--,
ward to- - this one of life's most wonderful, most
memorable episodes. ..

' 1 "

"vr'1' ':' "

, v"
' '

.' ;' - V ( " .;
Sailing on a great ship of proven fitness, in an

atmosphere of superb luxury, comfort and leisure, .

with every possible opportunity for diversion, recrea-
tion and new friendships, an abundance of well- -

planned shore-excursion- s, this Cruise "Across the f;
Wo r I d ? will become an epic in the annals of travel.

The
.

Cruise Ship chartered
.

is again the
i
famous Cunarder

1 1. j v m n

Ex-Cli- ff House Host
To' Be Buried Today
"Gentleman Jim" Wilkins, host at

the Cliff Hou3e when that -- tavern
was a national institution, will be
buried in Woodlawn Cemetery to-

day following services in the Cali-
fornia Undertaking Parlors, 100
I illmoro street, at 1 o'clock.

Golden- - Oatn ri.mmnnWv tv,. 1
Knights Templar has. announced

. K win send a delegation to the
funeral. The Rev. Harvey S. Han-
son of St. Peter's Episcopal Church,
will preside at the services. Wilkins,
who died Thursday in the Savoy
Hotel, is survived by a widow, Ar-tez- la

Poars-nn- , and a sister. Belle,
of Boston, as well as by a brother

, in- Sacramento.

363d Colors Will Be
FRANCONIA

;
v

Sailing from New York Jan. 7, 1928y
;

,
v

Returning May 31st ' -

. Singapore

SLAM . -

Bangkok

PHILIPPINES
. Manila "

JAPAN
Yokohama, Tokio,
Kamakura, Nikko,
Kobe, Kyoto, Nara

Beppu

CHINA ,

Peking,
' Shanghai
Hongkong

DUTCH EAST INDIES
Batavia

ISLAND oMAURITIUS

SOUTH AFRICA ,

Durban,
Victoria Fa lis-Sab-

le

Game Reserve,
Bulawayo,

Pretoria, Johannesburg,
Kimberley,Port Elizabeth,

Cape Town

SOUTHAMERICA
Montevideo, Uruguay

Buenos Aires, Argentine
Santos, Sao Paulo,

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

The Windward Islands,
FortdeFrance,Martinique

, NEW YORK

Shown at City Hall
An appropriation sufficient to1

' build a glass cabinet in which to
. display the regimental colors of the

J63rd Infantry Association, was
promised yesterday by the finance

- committee of the Board ot Super- -
- lrisors.

The colors are now kent in fH '. COO K & S ONldset at the City Hall, and are
exposea only a few times each year.

s it was pointed out by David. Mc- -
Culloueh. president of the to ssnr .
tion, that San Francisco is the only

, city in the United States havingthe colors of a major fighting unit
"in the World War. In nearlv oil
other cases, the colors are in the
possession of the State.

v. .

, Agencies Planned

' SAN FRANCISCO
128 Sutter Street?

Telephone: Kearny 3512 'To Aid Vets' Loans
"WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. Estab

lishment of agencies throughout
the country to facilitate loans bythe Veterans' Bureau to soldiers on
their adjusted compensation certifi

Sherman JSlay & Go.
Home of Steinivay, Duo-A- rt Weber, Geo. 'Steck,

Brambach Cable-Nelso- n, Aldrich
' 1

and other good pianos,
" '

Kearny and Sutter Streets, San Francisco

Mission Street, near Twenty-firs- t .
'

" Fourteentn and Clay Sts., Oikland

; Telegraph and Channing Way, Berkeley '

. , Cautoxnu Ougon Washington

cates was urged by the House ways
and means committee in a report
today.

Passage of the committee bill di-

recting the Veterans' Bureau to
make loans to soldiers was declared

Enquiries are cordially invited
they will receive prompt attentionnecessary to give justice to the war

veterans.
Chairman Green, Iowa, of the

committee said he planned to ask
the House pass the bill Monday
py. uaiuiuaous consent.
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